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The touch of a band, th<* glance of an/iye 
Or a word exchanged with a paaaer by ; 
A gliiufwa of a face in a crowded street, 
And afterwards life i= incomplete ;
A picture painted with *>«535 i«mi, -- 
And we lose the old for the new ileal ;
A chance remark or a song’s refrain,
And life L never the same again.

A friendly smile end love’s timbering
spark

Leaps into flame and illumines the dark ; 
er ‘‘Be Brave” to oar felluwmeo, 
ev pick up the thread of hope
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-----war*. AS rue rope tignteoed, be ut.
tered a ory of agony. However, it was 
too late to avoid the risk, and it was 
the last obanos.

Supporting him in my arms as long 
as possible, I saw hi» drawn upward. 
When hie full weight fell upon the 
rope his agony grew terrible, and I 
think he fainted away, for he hung in 
6he air like a dead man, with limbs 
and arms peadant. 
rise slowly, and felt no little anxiety 

yield beneath bis

Burns, eu, band, and promised to do hie* beet to 
hoip me ; nor ware the others less kind
ly and sympathetic. As they lowered 

the platform, 1 partially sup
ported myself against the slimy rooks ; 
but tiie next moment I was suspended 
jo air. Slowly, carefully, they let me 
dawn, the oaedlca on my person flick
ering and flaming, and lighting up the 
damp and oosy walls. At last, 
twenty yards down, my foot rested on 
a ladder, descending which 1 reached 
the lowest platform of all.

Lookiag up, I saw far above 
in a narrow frame, the faoesoftbe 
I shouted to them, but they ooqld aot 
hear ; but I waved a signal to them, and 
they answered back. Then I released 
myself from the rope, apd prepared te 
look around.

Suddenly my foot struck agaioet 
something soft, Uko a body;and, stoop 
mg down, light in hand, I saw two of 
the miners lying among the debris of 
the broken laddff, dead, and 
dreadfully disfigured. Ooe was Jem 
Tredgar, a colossal young feljow from 
Peuainoe, six feet high, and weighing 
over fifteen stone. The fall bad smash
ed him like an egg, and death had 
been instantaneous. ' f 1

Full of a now horror, 1 leant 
the platform and looked down. Ai I 
did so, my head went round, and I 
should have falko had I not clutched 
again at the rope, which swung loose 
olose to my hands.
of life mine,’roared-the sea, Bolting 

backward and forward wit!i wild pul
sations along thu shafts and galleries 
through which it had broken in. A 
salt spurns rose from it and the walla 
of the shaft were dripping and dashed 
with clots of foam. From the point 
where I rtood, the last ladders bad been 
entirely washed or broken away.

The roar was deafening, but l shout
ed with all my might. I paused aud 
listened ; oo answer came, v. ‘ |

Again I shouted ; again I paused 
and listened. f * VT

<gpmp xxxvi.
"Hugh, my ladT’ Jjrid my uncle, 

stretching out Lis bands.
I waded through the water till X 

came olose to him.
“Ay, bora I am I” I answered. 

“Thank God you are safe ; but fae—ia 
he dead or living ? ’

“Lswd kuawsl” was the reply.
“He ha’ lain like that these two 

hours, and L-tbeoght the waters were 
rising to wash ns away.1*

So loud was the thunder on every 
side of us, that wu had to sheut at each 
other in order to be heard ; apd even 
0’ir shouts sounded like mere whisper), 
though we were so clcse together.

1 took a light from my bat, and 
r cached eat of the water, looking into 
the young roaster’! face. It was ghaut-

fraught ;
For small things build up eternity 
And blason the ways for destiny.
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BY BOBEBT BUCHANAN.

CHAPTER XXXV.—Continued.
The sea bad entered the mine.
There was only one chance for tho*e 

below, if by any poasibility they survit 
«id. Some one must descend and make 
ah inspection, even at the risk of bis 
life ; and, without a moment’s hesita
tion I determined to volunteer for the 
<ask. Strang, to say, my bead became 
quite cool and clear directly my resolve 
was made.

“Listen, Uds!'’ I said. ‘ There’s 
hope yet, and I’m going down ”

A faint cheer, mingled with a ter
rified murmjsi, greeted my announce
ment.

“It be no ose, Measier I” cried 
Michael Pmmaar. "The ladders be 
clean gawn.

“I know that,” I answered ; “but if 
we can get safely down to the middle 
platform, I cm deoend from there by 
a rope. Rundown lo theefib-3, some 
of you, and bring all the ropes and can
dles you can find.’’

They rushed off cheering ; and, turn- 
lito those who remained, I explained 
my plan. 8-veral of them, Michael
to decent with me to the platform, and 

to lower uni thence down the bottom 
shaft, to less lime than it takes to

cost.watched hint

All Woolen Goods have advanoed SS5 per cent., 
but we secured our Stook before the advancement 
and are able to give you clothes at a price Less
than the Wholesale Cost of the Coeds New.

Now is your time to get a Suit or Overcoat. We 
can make you a good All-Wool Suit, and Guarantee 
you a Perfect Pit and Satisfaction for 810.60 and

iveo Neural-
lest the rope a
weight ; for he wu Xheevy mao, oo in- 
fared to whom Qtsor^ Hodruth wu a 
very feather. jf

However, the rape stood the test, 
and he wu drawn safely up the abysm 
After » long interval, luring whloh J 
waited in siokeoing terror, with thé 
water» thundering and the rocka quak- 

paie, hut there w»»» mark on the iog «round me, the rope again descend, 
mple, »3 of blood. 1 put my hand ed. I rciaed It, aeonred it under my 

open hie heart, and di.eovered that it arm-pita, and, giving tho aigoal, was 
waa faintly k atiog. drawn upward.

" 1,6 li,e8 8til1” 1 i lk”°> *i‘l' On reaohing the bottom platform, 1 
out more parley, t dieeogaged myself reeled a moment; then I signalled 
from the ropr, and proceeded to make again, and ran once more into the air. 
“ 1,81 u lh« senseless man. Aa X did By this time the light, in my hat were 
80 tlw "8tor »"ept «way, hot eitiogulahed, and X waa-in total dark- 
I held on to t he rook aad kept my plaoo. oeaa ; but aa I gained the middle plat- 
W hen the rope waa irmly «enured under form, half a douo hands were stretch- 
George Kedrulh'e armpit., I .book him pd out to grasp mo, till, tottering and 
.liarply, aod, to my joy, he opened hi. trembling, I .toed upon my feet, 
eye., partially rn.,wring from hi. tor- Wildly and.joyfully the men aur- 

tt wx.l - rounded me, almost kissing me in
Then 1 touched thu rape and point, their rapture at my reappoiranoc. I 

od upward, making sign, thu ke wu looked around 
, miCntaug muj lu ,nJ mey wnWfeuu 

arms, l plaoud hiiu in position* and than of the men up to the mouth of the 
tugged three times, «a signal fur the mine. But lying en the platform, his 
men to haul in head supported on Michael Penroaur's

There was a momentary pause; then knee, was my uncle, white and bleed 
ILnd the light body ing, like a mao whose time had oome.
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ned with Icvcr.l ooiU of rope, and oaod" 
l«, ; 1 «took •évitai of the latter abou‘ 
my person, end two or three in my 
«idcaweke hat. Then I was ready.

Ihed set my foot on thu Bret rung of 
the ladder, and e|l a hoot to deoend, 
when Madeline «, et over ma>^—

"Ood bieee yon," she Dried, “lad 
bring.you aafe book I"

I readied up, and taking her band 
pressed it to my lips. “Xf ho lives," 1 
said, “I'll restore Mm to yon, and to 
bit mother. Don’t ory, Misa Graham.
There’» a chance yeti’’

X thought her tears fell for kwt,.and 
fit, itrange to «ay, sho bad my sym 
palhy ; all my wild j -alnuay eceuted to 
have fallen from mo like a dieoardedl 

garment. What was my amaae there, 
foro when, bending over me, elie took 
my fees between tier two trembling 
hands, and kissed mu on the forehead 1 

“God will bring you back I aim 10b- 
bed, and turned away.

goaroely realising the aiguiBaeooo uf 
what had ooourred, 1 d- ceuded rapidly, 
followed by kliohael aod the voluoteeri.
Aa 1 went, the roar from below iooreaa 

In the mi, ,0,i the solid rook on wkioh the lad
der waa aot seemed to shake as with 
earthquake. In piieh darkness I reach
ed the tiret platform. do.oc.tded, Ibe greater grew my peril i

Here I paused, and, striking a light, for the rope was not a itrong one, and 
lit the candles on my person. My comp- mtny of the out-jotting pointa of rook 
onions did the lame. The lurid light w.ero sharp enouah to «over it by IVio- 
iit op their pale, aminos those, and ebot tioo j add to wbioh, that the long awing 
faint rays dews into the mine. at snob a distance rendered It liable to

""Now, 11,01., lads I" I oried, downed- break should there bo anywhere a 
log the second stage of ladders. Some weak or rotten etrand.

these were voty shaky, and l had to Aa t went down, 1 waa oeoeoioue of 
id great cannon ; hut 1 knew the way dying eprsy end epla.bing water ; aad 
indfold and all my old eaperienoe when I had descended some Sftoeo 
tho piano stood nte io good etaed. yard», my feet touched the ova. llow 
At last, with oo harm done to any- ever, I made no lige, but, entering the 

wo roeohod the central platform. Water, found utyeolf waist-deep, hot 
the roar was deafening, and tho touching tho bottom. Then I tugged 
rook seemed eplittiog with the t.io» at the rope, and looked about me,

The spot whore 1 «tond formed a 
aort of set,merged shingle, sloping down to the dee par portions of tho shafts and 
galleries. 0. over, side the n„h 
cd and boiled. A. I stood th.ro, tt 
enrged up to my breast and oatiogntsh

minor fashion to my bet. ptoutn, ever ..one
I yhouted again, almnet doe,ai,ing eidoot, that tt ».|

a, ,i o, m. baaday doboof m 1Ô a. m- 
Ptayor Hooting on t’ueeday at 7.30 p. m. it be rope tightened,

b egan slowly to ««need. Still, waiet- l knelt by hi» side, and took hia 
deep io the see, I watched it journey hand. Ho looked up into toy fane ; 
upward— lax and loose, si a dead Iking and I saw that hia eyes were Blmy and 
now raspi ag agaioet tho damp wall», dim. The air of the mine, even up 
now quiver iog and teffiog round and there, wu fetid and foul, and I uw 
round, till it passed thé Bret platform, that ho breathed with difficulty.
Far, far above it, 1 eep the faint gleam “Hugh, my lad I” he said, faintly 
from the .pot where the men »ere gath Oome oleee-X went to whisper to ’em 
cred. At last it disappeared from from Can yon forgive me Ï" 
ligb t, and I knew the* if life luted, “Forgive you?" I cried, greatly 
George Redruth wu anted I moved. “What have $ to forgive f"

Thou I clambered * the lodge he "Liateo, lad, and I’ll tell ’ee I" 
aide m y oncle, who wee etill lying in Ho paused, hia hud fell hack, and 

“Who*, thoro T' I called ; hut the t be same poeUfogi vA hi. head lean. I thought, that ho ,« gone ; but the 
sound of m, voie, wu blown away,.and iog bank a g.in.t th. dripping -all. next moment he .mooted, and g.sed 
only the ..me feint or, cerne io answer. I « ook hi, hand, in mine, and prove, into my fan. agam. Joel than the 

I seiaul tho rope, and, looking up to od them eagerly. A. I did no, I am, two moo who hod gon.^up -tth 
tho me. above me, pointed downward; to my horror,-thet the bream o. hi. George Bedrnth r.demnd«i, and oue 
they signalled, and eeemad to under- m inlug-.hl.l WU Wnr.i d with blood, of thorn held out to mo a Bt.k of 
..and, Théo 1 «cured the tope again that his face ... ,*,«!, white, and brand,. took tt eagerly, end held., 
under my arm-pits, and, signalling to that there w.s on ’qi. lip, a itgh. ...,n »o m, .noise "po. He drank .lull.,
them to give way, «rung over the pl.t- of red. J «?‘ht V* *** 1‘»’
torai “Arc you hurt f“ I said, with my “Hugh I are you thar, my lad ?"

M, in.,ruction, to the me- had baoo Up, oloao to hi, a.,, “ï< X auswered fairl, ubbiug.
■ impie. When I tugged unes at the Ho inclined hi. >e, 1 gently, and I. thu your baud in ottos ?" 
tops they ware to lower awni, when I groaned u If lo greatfoain. ea, yea
tugged twice they were It, stop towering U was nether the % nor the <9* down your head, nnd ..ten 
when X Lugged .hr» limee, ehnrply, plane to question hinrj further ; but I I be dy«g me enough, aod .lore I 
the, worotoh.nl in. The further 1 (truud hi, Ah m l.k== of d.« I to h.’ yoor forg.vonou.

eympathy. Oui Mm mot, and bis They woold ha’ hung ’eo, lid, for 
full ol rente strange speechless what I did. ’Teas I that killed the 

overseer I’’ E
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mmmmSuddenly, from the daiknese bcueath 
I heard a flint voice answering mo.

My heart stood still. Then, with

The faint ory was repeated.

at 11 a.
1st aud _________
8 a m. tetftoeewr
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-
rer. B. pfT. meet»Ü woisk of my uncle k, in the innlight, with 

Annie and my nunt bending over it 
and bitterly weeping.

I sank down upon n rook, nnd kid 
myfaoe. When I looked up ngnln, 
I saw George Bedrath end hia mother 
■unding new me, end with them 
Madeline.

The youog rooster seemed quite 
himself, though greatly agitated.

“Trelawney," he said, “thin in a 
aad affair. Well, I owe you m, lib.”

I looked him coldly in the law I bin 
eye. eank beneath my gale.

“No, sir,” I replied. “Tea owe

|The ooefesoioo came in Hided whin- 
pore, often io ieint thet I conld see roe- 
ly hear; bat other ears heard aod 
understood it a> well as mine, and 
when he oeseed, a horrified murmur 
passed front man to man !

“May God forgive you I" I murmur
ed, still bending over him.

He did not seem to hear me. Hie 
eyes were fixed on vaoanoy, hie hands 
olutoked mine like a vioe^JJgi^ly 
he leant forward, drew hie hand from 
mine, and pointed.

“See there I’’ he cried. " 'Til his
sait all bloody, aod beckoning wi' bin 
finger- And wba be that elanding by yoar life to the poor martyr lyiag J0B' 

dor, tad yon know beet what one* he 
hid to love you I"

“Ton era right," he mid. "He 
began the task which you completed, 
When the outer rook or* woy, nnd 

rushed in upon aa, I 
have fainted ; and Pendtegou hers me 
to the place where you found mo. I 
will take onto that those he leave» be
hind ire well rewarded."

Again I looked him in the fooe.
“Too Into fbr that," I on-wared.
Ha returned Bf look, wtlh «too

thing of the old dislike. All my

| -OMH.™ -I. wm.

I fastest Itoenifi 
eaves Yarmouth,

3
T«

l m

,were 
sorrow.

Piesently, l saw t! 
ing, wtiigbied with » Ü
duwn itoame till it teqohekj the water’s 
edge. I leapt down, 
drew towards thu lei

“Uncle," X cried, “ecel—it it year 
turn I”

And I pointed upward.
He ebook hie head 
“Na, na, lad," he

here to die I"
It was net to he tl: 

ly, in dumb show, I 
make an effort to a«e

.•oil fe

,T I bad guessed as much, but when 
the truth oamu from u>y uncle’s own 
lips, I started in horror. He clutched 
my hand, as if fearing thaï I would 
shrink away.

“ ’Twere all on account o' my 
Annie, my poor little lass. We met 
out on the cliff beyant tho mine, and 1 
Used him wi' bringing her trouble 
upon her, and he said bummat that 
made me murdering mad. He said 
she were a light lass, light and bad
and, Lawd forgive me I afore 1 had . . .i
time to think, I struck at 'un wi’ my *** "here 16 ®et th? deaib

there was a struggle, a laet ooavulaieo, 
and he fell back like a lump of lead.

Ox.*
of iron ;

8H 1 !
wading ont,

•">V
■

■an, ell in wkito? Annie I Annie my 
lam I speak to hither I speak to... 
speak to...father !”

The loot word died awoy to hi*

"Lea’ me

t ol. Wild- 
"Oglu him to 
nod at laet

i

thekoifa I Then he staggered book...
I ’ he said, ’twere on the very edge of the orag... 
e broke. A and the earth ewirnod to give way 
I were oat- under him, nnd he went o’er—eoream- 

iog—he went o’er to hia death, on the 
irnrisu. To rock» baton. That woo how It eemo

lied.bebent over the obyee. and held down

ton away, leaving only tho pr.olpu- 
.I..II Steep as the aide» of a well, 

my eyes into the darkness, 
I dieoerned. for beneath 

* like the gleam ol d*»b,ug 
Thee l ehouted-vbut my ehout 
rood ro the lobterraoean tnm-

“I’ll try, hull 1 11 
“But I doubt my baol 
lump o’ rook fell on me 
rying youag master hoi

I think 1 ton muat have loot nay 
toussa for o time. The next thing I 
remember wee otanding in the open 
air, and staggering like a drneken 
man, With kindly arms supporting me 
on either aide. 1 looked tonud wildly. 
An «united crowd ef women end 
surrounded me ; and oloao by, not for 
Iron the mine-mouth, the dead body

about ! I didn’t moan to hiU ’on, but 
’twere done like n lash o’ lightning- 
Ud the next m.ruing...the next maro- 

X iog. ..the, found ’uu lying, dead eud 
ai bloody, on the chore

It»
«I ll» «-

onnoed
pin, on my unn! 

to be mad Withwared > - ;

. ..... .

-

. ..... ;

On the central platform wee a wind- I egw, orout 
leva, with » portion of an old dtaueed finab with th" 
crane. Bound this 1 polled one of the

reek juet
1 figuree

roof if by any ohaooe he bod diaoovered 
Bodroth’e guilt, God oloao knew what 
he might hare done. Bat if be spoke 
the truth, «ed I knew wo# that he wu 
note man to lie, I hod deeply wronged 
him. Instead of attempting to de
stroy, he had eotoally imperilled hia 
own lift to save the betrayer of hie 
daughter’! honor.

Gently and tenderly 1 «scared tho 
dwith

human 
with hia handOoe eat

ropes, inetrootiug the men to bold one against the w 
-ud gradually give woy or drew in less, resting h 

as 1 should direct. Then I took the lap. 
other end, aod fastened it eeeuraly uu- they seemed, d 
dor my arm-oita. with filth on d i

“It ha new nee, Meatier Hugh I” faint light I ri 
eried Miohael Penmanr. “Bown t ’ee 
go. It be gnwiug to your death I"

r lay
the finit one’» 
or wild beaata 

et, sud covered 
it «von in the 
«W.
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